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Geviirtz 5peciai Kemo?a
Will Continue Our New and Fifth-Stre-et

Printed

inoleum
Black, Blue
and White
Checks

49c Yd.
Printed Linoleums, suitable

for baths, toilets, kitchens,

etc.; blue, black and white
checks only, the regular 73c

and SOc grade. All you want
of it at, per yard 49

$17 High-Bac- k Oak

l'ltMelfifthneffs

This is solid oak
Rocker, wax finish,
beautifully quarter
sawed, three panels
in back. arms,
made like the cut,
with auto (remova-
ble) seat; made of

steel
frame and spiral
springs, covered
with heavy genuine
leather! regular $17
value for $9.45

inOur and TVtnlvanev. very To do this

"Christ Our Kxample" the subject
of the sermon preached at the White
Temple by Ir. W. B. Hinson.

Now is my bouI troubled. John iil:27. Let
troubled. John zlv:l.not your heart be

text is double, and the
THE of the sermon Is twofold;

to show you how unself-

ish Christ was in Ills sorrow and to
convince you that in that fact he is our
example.

The Lord's unselfishness In sorrow!
In speaking of men we individualize
and say. he is a strong man. or he is a
weak man. a cowardly man or a brave

. noil man or a bad man. Hut
Isaiah called Christ the man of sor-

rows! I have stood by a Krcat reservoir
surrounded by the. sloping hills, when

adown one of them there ran the many

streams into the lake below. And

Christ's life was a lake into which all
the streams of sorrow were

I tried last week to think of a
sorrow incident to humanity that Christ
was ignorant of. He knew weariness
of body, and he knew pain of mind,

and he how slander stung, and
he knew how creates
a mask before the soul's vision, and he

knew treachery, and abandonment and
3eath. And he suffered sympathetically
all the time. He was the compassion-
ating man and every compasslon-ttin- g

man ultimately becomes a cruel-Tie- d

man. He wept not for his own suf-

fering, but for Jcrusatem's black doom.
He hu'njr his head, not because of any
jhame of his, but because of the shamed
woman who stood in his presence when
hA TiTnti on the eround. And this sym

pathetic sorrow was very real and try-

ing to Jesus. "Virtue."' he said,
pone out of me," when1 a poor woman
received healing as she touched the
hem ot nis rooe.

."A pilgrim through this lonely world
The blessed Saviour passed:

A mourner all his life was he,
A dying lamb at last."

ii f Shown.

a

But when his life approached its
tnoa thi sorrow nnd the unselfish

ness growing up with the sor
row, became more pronounced tnan

vpr. Ati1 so vou find him saying
"Xow is my soul troubled; but let not
your heart be troubled." "Save inc.O
rind'" h cried, "for the proud waters
are come into my soul"; yet at the same
moment he bade his disciples , creep
into the heart of his love, and so es-

cape a little mist. Io you recall ho"w

he walked into Gethsemane. after ask-

ing three men to watch for him and
with him? O the human Christ was
very weak just then, and he wanted
to lean on Peter. James and John.

But do you remember how, when he
passed to them from his great anguish,
he found them asleep? Yet even
how his unselfishness rose up in the

of his great sorrow, as he said:
"The spirit is willing: it is the flesh
that is weak." He said: "I go to pre-

pare a place for you." and at that
iioment he was putting his poor feet
over he edge' of the wine press in
which the blood would come out on
his face and the awful anguish assail
his soul. "I will send you a comfort-
er," he said; but O, who will comfort
lil'm? Judas cumea with the kiss of

i

$25 Machines
$1 Dnwn: SOc a Week
We SELL it on bettef terms than other
dealers RENT their machines. You will

more than earn price of it in a year
by making your own clothing or doing

work for others.

"Gevurtz Special"
A high-grad- e Sewing Machine with all

improvements drop head, ball bearing,

with full set of attachments. ou
sewing machine like thiscaunot buy a

one anywhere in Portland for so little
money. Then just consider the ridicu-

lously low terms we offer. Can you at-fo- rd

to be without one? Remember, this
machine is guaranteed for ten years.

Clothes Baskets 65c
Wicker Clothes Basket, small size,

65S medium size, 75.

7-Pi- ece Kitchen Set
Only 75c

The above seven-piec- e kitchen set

not toys but useful' utensils,
madP of erood ouality steel; clos

ing out $1.50 values at 75-

i
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be.traval. with the cold, damp kiss of

the traitor; yet listen to Jesus as he

makes one last desperate effort t win

Judas from hell. For he says: "Friend,
betrayest thou the son of man with a

kis'" And even in the anguish of
betrayal ho will try to save the
betrayer.

When bis enemies go to arrest him he
asks, "Whom seek ye?" And when they
reply "Jesus of Nazareth," he says, "I

disciples go." He exten-

uated
am he. let my

the awful guilt of poor Pilate, as
he says, "Thou couldst have no power
over mo, except it were given thee from
above."

Murderers Are Forgrlven.
Yea. and when walking towards Cal--

.... thailvarv. when the women neiu "i'
children to "gaze upon him, and shed
tears of sympathy, he, looKing upon
thim said. "Ween not for me, aaugu- -

ters of Jerusalem, but weep for your-i.- i
..no in vmir nomine: trouble." And

even from his cross, instead of drop- -'

ping curses on his murderers, ne pra,
forgive them." "While for the

very man who spiked his hand to the
wood he said there is tne piea ui

for he docs not know what he

is doing. And as he hung there be
tween heaven and earth, he saw his
mother and lovingly commended ner xo

the care of the Apostle John. And
though a poor malefactor had made
the death of Christ a little more pain-

ful by his blasphemous reproaches, yet
when at last the poor thief utters a
prayer, Jesus turns his tnorn-crowne- u

head toward the dying robber, to as
sure him of a paradise. And after in
his agony he had said. M7 uoa, j
hast thou forsaken me?" his unselfish-
ness still conquered, for he remembered
me, the preacher of this sermon; ana ne
remembered you, the hearer in this
Wrhite Temple this morning; and for
our encouragement he shouted from the
:ross, or ever the darKness 01 uei
closed about him, "It is finished, u,
how our Lord's unselfishness shone in

Example 1m Flaln.
Well, that is our example. For whatever

we miss we shall all find sorrow,
ii, .k,io,-- r i thn nassing years
have failed to bring us. they have as
suredly brought us sorrow. Uo you
remember how Longfellow points the
moral of the rainy day, as he says:

.... . . .1 ri n f li i n sr.
Me still, ran nwri. " 'Ji;r-- .
Hehliid the clouds in the un. still
To mourn la tne common ii i
Ino each lire some rum ,hm;..
. j i. .. aart, nH rtrearv.

th hoart knoweth its own bitterness
oot tti v crip.f: and I am

i r vnur smil'g distress. But
may I remind you 01 me umj v..-- I

"Knowledge killsever originated
, t i. an vnur life. I shouldenvy ; 11 i " v " J -

cease to envy you your happiness. And
if you knew all my life you would
cease to envy me. Now it is when we
are in sorrow, dear friends, mat we
b. have ourselves badly. Jf or now
wail it out! And as if our friends had

. ,.n,ihu pnonirh. we. burden
them with ours. And to the man o

can hardly drag one foot after tne
other, we. just a little wearied, moan

And to thei .. or r tired."
life that is burdened to the very point
of breaking we approacn auu mi "

.Mmniminni of our own dis
tresses. And we so talk in our self-

ishness that one would think there
y,j, k.,n nv sorrow in the world

till we were born; and that we. Atlas
like, bore upon our shoulders me trou-
ble of the world. How selfishly we
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"Unifold" Bed Davenports at $27

mattress and not on the leather
use. You sleep upon a comfortable spring
upholstering. Frames of solid oak in all finishes. For Removal Sale jj7

"
.

Ail-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets Go at 60c Yd.

washable Matting; is far superior to straw or Japanese Matting.

AH Couch Covers Reduced 40 Per Cent

50c Window
Special

Sis-- ;
? ' ;i'---- --3 -

of

knew

midst

.,!,,.. in nnr sorrow! Ann
unselfishly he behaved! '

Schoolboy Kot Always H"PP"- -

Of course you are tired with , jour
household duties, but when your little

school, he isbov comes home from
tired. too. though in another
way. Don't put your weariness on his
little heart and hush his song. ou
have your trouble, but manlike, Christ-lik- e

stand up under it and sing a
psalm to your fellow pilgrim in dis-

tress, even if you sob your soul out by
yourself at night. Remember Abra-

ham going up Mount Moriah and think-
ing his own sad thoughts. And the boy
Isaac said, "Father, there is something
wrong. For I havo just discovered
that you have got lire for the sacrifice
and wood for the sacrifice, but you
have forgotten the lamb." And the pa-

triarch, with a burden such as few
men have ever borne in the world, just
tightened his hold of Isaac's hand a
little as, covering his own sore heart,
iii ,uM "isar. fiod will provide a

Engage-- ,
Jones,

on

gives us me com
HISTORY we hear the story from

of one who
in the great battles of the Civil War,
when we shake the hand thft has held
the canteen, with Its cooling draught,

comrade's lrps, with vividto a dying
reality the awfulness or it an is
brought home to us.

One of Portland's most estimaoie
citizens. Dr. Henry K. Jones, who was
in 23 of the largest battles participated
In by the Army ol the Potomac, en-

listed at the age of 25 years in the
One and Forty-sixt- h Regi-

ment. York Volunteers,
Gindlay, under U. S. Grant.- Henry E.

Jones was promoted to a first lieuten-
ancy and soon another promotion made

him a captain snd later ne was Drev-m.i- .r

Wo remained with theeieu in.ij''
Army until the close of the war.

Dr Jones is an taixer
and prizes highly a large framed map

of the battle 01 ueiiuife,
hangs upon, his wall, and shows the

of the troops upon the battla-fiel- d.

His eyes sparkle with excitement
and pride as he tells now ne
blood for his country trom a wuuiru
above the ankle, received the first iay
in the Battle or tne ik:iu.
5 1864. He says Cemetery Ridge is
shaped like the letter S. Little
Top is at the extreme left, these points
being 14,000 yards apart. He visited

battlefield of Getthethis spot upon
22 years alter ine P

and in speaking oi m ""i "
of July, said: "I saw then how they
got us."

Value Seen.
Vpon this visit, after so many years

had elapsed. Dr. Jones found the large
rock upon which he had slept three
nights July 1. 2 and 3 during the oat-U- e

of hesouvenirsHe many
battlefield which e secured at the

with pride of thetime. He speaks
officers and men. Itbravery of many

was here he knew of First Lieutenant
Frank A. Haskell, .

aide-de-ca- to
h Deen men- -

tvpnerai ui n ! .
bravest oftioned in history as th. ,

the brave." July 3 at vrenjo"
from lieutenancy to a

for his bravery on this oc-

casion. Haskell, at a critical period

Mm

at

mm

Shades
30c

The 'Nep
tune" Opaque
Shades, regu-
lar size, nearly
every color;
regular 5 0c
quality, each
at 30

Here are two extra for

Conch 2'2
yards long, 48 inches wide,

$1.75 val-

ues at 95J
Fancy all-wo- ol

. Couch
two brown and

?reen red; $3.00 values
for 1.75

lamb," and he went
to the hill crest.

Recall Paul in the Roman jail. He
knew just there on the Appian
Road, there waited the sword of the

he has been deserted by
his comrades; and he was very lonely.
Yet he wrote from that jail the Epistle
to the which has more sun-

shine in it than any letter you can find
in the world today. Do I hear you sing
in your distress

God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;

Ho plants his footsteps In the sea, .

And rides upon tha storm.
Do you know who wrote it? Cowper.

And he wrote it in such mental dark-
ness that he had tied to commit sui-

cide and by a wonderful had
escaped. And Mrs. beside his
grave, wrote:
O poets, from a maniac's was

poured the deathless slngins;
O Christians, at your cross of hope a nope-les- s

hand was clinging;
O men. this man In brotherhood your weary

paths beguiling.

York
ment of

Round

has

V

:::::i:::-:-

Dr. Ilenry E. Jonei,

Ko-

rean
are

out

- 4

of thp battle, when the contending
forces were not 50 yards apart, be- -

t : I a nvomnlo nprGSSary
nearly sacrificed his life with the view
of giving to nis men

. . .. . . j U. vtrnaand lea-din- tnem lorwaru.
slightly wounded and his horse was
shot in several places. inis Drive

ni ihnn Colonel of the Twen--
... ..Ivth Viannnan tiled, in action OH

the field at Cold Harbor
28. 1864. tienerai muuua ' .......
..lt- - ,o nna nf th best soldiers of
. - tha Pntomac: he was in
everv battle with me and did more
than any other one man to repulse
Pickett's assault at and did
the part of a General mere.

Valor Is Remembered.

specials

Tapestry

Tapestry
patterns,

Dr .Tones says such an example of
valor could never be forgotten .by the
thousands of men who witnessed it.
Our own brave Howard was the young-
est of the Northern officers there. Upon

the field, at Gettysburg ueuenu

Covers,

stripes; regular
priced

Covers,
and

executioner;

providence
Browning,

tonsue

September

Galvanized
Pails, Only

15c
These galvanized
Pails are 12-qu-

size, each 15J
The rt size,

17.

FIRST AND YAMHILL STREETS

unstaggering-u- p

Philippians,

Store Is Completed

GETTYSBURG
Portland, Enlistment Volunteers

encouragement

Gettysburg,

Tiio vpst. St.fifil Ranere the market.
And costs you at least $10 less than the
ordinary range, and $10 saved worth
considering. The Gevurtz "Eclipse"

to Bake quickly possesses dur-abilit- y,

efficiency and will
last a lifetime, sure and certain baker;
requires little fuel.

IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS
We still have a big stock dispose

of. "Would rather move them into your
home than go of removing
our new store. Note our easy terms.
Prices, according to size $40 io $55.

Pay $5.00 $1.00 a Week

OakWall Rack
95c

.'.V.-- n rift io r.

These are in the golden or
weathered finish, regular
$1.75 special at 95

4
We to make an

low price on of whii-.-

we hold the selling agency in

A'

Rev-o-n- oc

WAR

AVe this the easiest to
most durable and most "Washer

on the market. It is a very high
by a lever. The bal-

ance is. so
once in motion it is so with

little effort. The easiest
in the world.

Groaned inly while he taught you peace,
aieu wnno yuu wcio aiumui,.
Mother Always

We. must be In our sorrow.
There was a woman down in Canada
where I who was left with
her two children. And how
she kept them alive is God
secret. But one day there was noth-

ing in the house save a little bit of
bread and butter, just enough for' two.
And she had always waited to have her
meal with the Soon they came
In with their hands full of wild flow-
ers, and to them she said, "My, but you
are late, And they sat down
at the table, and she sat down with
them, and they said, "Mother, aren't
you going to have any supper with us?"
And the hungry woman said, "Did you
think I was going to wait for my sup-
per, when two lazy little girls were
Idling along, and . picking wild

in her sorrow!
In one of books he tells of

in New andofDr. E.
Gory Field

New

to

to to

have
these

children.

bon-ai- d to Haskell: "I
am not a member of any church, but I
have always had a strong
feeling, and so in all these I
have always believed that I was in
the haftds of God and that I should be

or not, to His will.
For this reason, I think it is, I am
always ready to go where duty calls,
no matter how great the '

The --morning of the third, as soon
as it was light enough to discern ob-

jects to fire at, the noises of that ter-
rible day began. Was there ever such
a chaos of sound in this great world
before? Tne tougn iron ana neuri ui
oak snapped like straws, missiles tore
and plowed the ground, shells hissed
in all AVlthrow Dolts

and far away. The
were long and

sharp. They hissed and

gear

that

battles

Is
At 2 o'clock the had not

abated in , the least the noise of the
20 and the

Who can describe the
noise of the conflict? In the air above
the heads of the hurrying men, on tne
ground at their feet,

and in the midst
of these of iron and

fire our citizen, our friend. Dr.
u.ii w i.- - innim men n aaaiiinir. 3a.t- -

nmid the din and.1 ti rr iT cr
smoke of 1250 guns that seemed to
shake the met with a great

me young mua nuuucuu
Kaavna .1 rTV And made the Sdd diS- -
covery that he had lost his hearing.
The awful of those thun-jari- nr

iriino had been the cause of
this.

on

is

In answer to a Dr. Jones re-
plied: "Yes, yes, it is the day
when there will be no more Wars; no
guns will need to be made. The

calm Fourth of July we have re-

cently points to that."
Dr. Jones says, as others have said:

"The private soldier was the hero of

Dr. Jones is a kindly his
smile is an and tells plainer
than word3 that his.' are
happy ones and that his enemies are
few in number. At his beautiful home
on Portland Heights he rests in his

years, hoping and praying
for peace and that the world
may never know another

rriees
'Eclipse" Steel Range Special

Nurse
Rocker- -

$1.25
is a oak

Nurse or Sewing

To Close Washing

decided exception-

ally AVashers.

exclusive
Portland. rgeular

$15

Washer Now

like ft

tne cut, i
ish, seat
has p

and
A.

Up Your

"Father,

unselfish

preached,
fatherless

children!','

flow-

ers?" Unselfish
Kipling's

Recalls Graphically
Henry Relates

Battle.

Hundred
Captain

interesting

tysburg

Strategic

Tolonelcy

expense

Down;

consider operate,
thorough

machine, operated,
wheel perfectly adjusted

continued
comparatively
machine

Unselfish.

Lieutenant
religious

unharmed according

danger."

directions,
pounded sputtered
projectiles shrieking

screamed.
Hearing; Destroyed.

Parrotts,
Napoleons.

deafening,
astounding,
hailstones ex-

ploding

Continent,
misfortune,

concussion

question
coming:

pleas-
ant,

celebrated

thoughts

declining'
universal

This solid

"RopIcpt. Swj
nyj
Ppr31

continuous
Dosts

WHERrSELFISHNESS INS VICTLIFE IS APATTT,E
:TTTTTrHinson Showing Magnanimous Nature Saviour--" Cover Troubie-.- be nappy,

-- Christ

overflow-in- s.

misunderstanding

HERO OF TALKS OF

participated

lit

Built
economy;

values,

Out
Machines

Almighty's

cannonading

g,

Gettysburg.
gentleman;

inspiration

Gettysburg.

made
goiaen

cobble

brace aimf

acter, but not without some good. For
all through one hot night in India, he
told stories to his comrades, ana iteii
the black despair from them. And
when the night was through, Kipling
said to him, "My, but it is you that
have the tongue!"

"And Private Mulvaney," said Kip-

ling, "looked at me wearily; his eyes
sunk in his head; his face white and
drawn; and he said. 'Eyeh! I've blan-dander-

them through the night some-

how, but can them that helps others
help themselves, Answer me that,

"You will have to behave better than
that in the ring, or you will lose your
position," said the ring master of a
circus to a poor clown with painted
face. And during the few minutes'
recess, the clown said to the ring-
master. "Come this way, will your And
in astonishment he followed the clown
into the tent, and there was the clown's
wife breaking her heart over a little
baby, upon whose face the greyness of
death had settled. And the poor clown
said. "It is hard to joke wnen you
know the other side of the canvas your
baby is dying, and your wife's heart
aches!" And yet how unselfish he was
n his sorrow!

Is a Battle."
O people, it is a battleground, this

world in which we live! Ah and there
come times when the leader has got to

lead his men up tho hill, aitnougn ne
may see his own son fall, u people, it
is a sea of life we are sailing over!

And there come times when the cap-

tain safeguard the passenger,
though he lose his own brother. I read
with kindling admiration a little while
ago of a conductor on a train. And
when in the collision ma v....
had been smashed, and tney leanea
over him to see if he sua oreameu
they heard him whisper, JMag me
...! TT.ioifioh in sorrow. Self-a- b

sorbed one. don't you know.

and

sorr'!"

There aro little ones giancius u j -

in searcn 01 n.c - -

There are dear littlo eyes looking up into
thine

Whose tears could be easily dried.
And in 'spite of our own sorrow and

sufferings, we must dry these tears,
and cheer those cnuaren. ...

v,j na rtnn't VOU knOW

wa

away

"Mfe

must

path.

PTlieroarooldand forsaken who linger awhile
Tn that tneir uei ' '

fTw gentie words or a whisper of lovewif ease their sad spirits bereft.

And we have got to doe it. Hard? Of

u' nf -- heVr to another
when his distress is lighter than your
own. To hide your poor acnm w..
and shed consolation through the

. talln-a- ril irrim. YeS. It
fs had But God enoble, his children
bv expecting great tnins i
And o. he expects us to imitate Jesu.
in this, and be unsemsn mi.c,

ns This is tne min
the old world wants. And this is

-- L'3.. r,lav the hero, and prove
ourselves to be uoas saini.

back

"Cover Vp Your Trouble."
Cover un your own trouble, end sympa

with the troubled. t grow

se'fi3h even in youi distress, ut ty
th? agony of your own heart know how

ti.e other man fei3, when in the same
. .. . ., .1 trn null m Inistef to hln-- . L( t

i:s see if we cannot be brave enough;
lec us see if we cannot be big enough;
let us see if we cannot oe suiii.ii.j..... n nirir un our very sorrows.
-- -j, liom ns an eauinment for
service. To pick up the pain and make

w:tn wnicn to omuoit a. weapon
evil To use the wounded and sore
heart lor the helping or somepoay eise.

S.J. I,m--

!

1 M

1

a
J

."

to must find olir Insp'.i'f.tion
am' sustentation in tne

did it. And Jesus Christ will
help us no It too. And in the doing
of it we shall in our degree, be as
Christ was to tiio world. "A shadow
of a great rork In a weary land."

Oatmeal C ure for Diabetes.

Toronto Mail and Empire.
The oatmeal cure, for diabetes is the

subject of a paper by Dr. S. Strouse
in the Interstate .Medical Journal, in

the course or which the writer says
that it is inadvisable to employ the
cure in mild cases which respond well
to the ordinary uickmic
Tlie most "striking effects are pro
duced in more advanced cases. a no

method of preparing tl.o gruel is i
dl 250 or 30U grammes ui

American oats, the two being tnor- -
..... whfio h.it. and then

divided Into three or four portions, to
be taken during the uay. ai emu
feed one or two egg3 may bo added to
the gruel, but the general icnuraw
now is to limit the day's food to the

, imtur Tr Is usual, to allow
O illlU u..i-'- . " -
as much water as the patient wants.
and in Germany a ntue hkhi .

normitted. No other food is given on

the oatmeal days, and the addition ot
meat or of other enrbohydrates ren-

ders the treatment valueless.

SUFFERED TORMENT

WITH ECZEMA i

For Many Years. OnThih. Also

On bcaip. AW1UI litmus vjmiii

Could Not Sleep. Cuticura Soap

and Ointment Completely Cured.

tu.- - n "fv ecsema started OB

my thigh with a small pimple. It also came
on my scalp. It began to itcn ana i Dcgan

to gcratcn. ror eignmen
or twenty years I could not
toll what- I pasrod through
with that awful Itching.

I would scratch until the
blood would soak through
my underwear, and I could-

n't talk to my friends on the
street but I would be dlg-irl-

and clinching that
. ..ntti t wo., rerr much ashamed. Thea ' "pjV,

Itching was so intense I could not sleep after
once in bed and warm. 1 certainly sunorea
torment with that eczema for many years.

" I chased after everything I ever beard of;

all to no avail. I taw the advertisement for
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and sent for
a sample, imapne my oonsui
applied the first dose to that awful ltcmns
fire on my leg and acalp. in loss than a
minuto the itching on both places cetscd.

I got soma more Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. After the second day I never had
another Itching spell, and Cuticura Soap

and Ointment completely cured me. I was

troubled Willi awful dandruff all over my
scalp. The Cuticura Soap has cured that
trouble." (Signed) L. R. Flnlc, Jan. 22. 1812.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are

old throughout the world: Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
JasTTender-face-d men should use Cuticura

easy Sharinj Stick. 33c . Sample free,


